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new; advertisements.

WE AIM. TO BIND FAST TO US EVERY PERSON WnO HAS EVER
bought in our store. There is but one way to do it. To deal right

- with them in every particular. We try our best (but sonielmies
wo may "miss .fire", but never intentionally) to give

every one full value in return, and will not stoop
to "misrepresent any of our goods in any

way, shape or manner.

TIHI1S LP
- Will guarantee everything that will stand the very closest scrutiny.

" WE SELL AS FINE CLOTHING
As can be bought ready made, but we also have low medium qualities and

every one who intends to buy should first look at our suits we are selling for
$10, they are really worth $15, and onr $12 suit worth $18.

WE HAVE A FEW LIGHT
WE SELL AT FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. JSH

CALL AND GEr A SUIT BEFORE THEY ARE ALL SOLD.1

SMLTO.:DI
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

114 MARKET ST.

iftrr areata. Sundays ex- -

septal by

jOSll T.JAMES.
sdito l rxorxixroB.

.tPTlOSS POSTAGE PAID:
i Wraths. nOOw Three

..V I4.UUI
0-- .YlM: One month, & eenla.

win be denrextd by carriers frm

u.f Frt of the city, th. abor.

will rrrort iT and all taB--

the paper regnlarly.
in r

r Axw'y Review has tht largest

J e u circulation of any newspaper
inOu cily of Wilmington. JSi

n'l'l the D-- 01117 bciiiV - - . .. . .v.vt miv mere is uo iui
Mr. II .1 no s noniinauon.
. the Tribune whoso caiior,
Pri.l. wai a Blaino man

The New lork Jlcrald.
r , HufM , Journal and ' 7V.

K"crv denounce him The JAu

j rtii. aiti-l$!- itj heretofore, is

t3S cosmi'Ul now. These arcsifiniG
. uj. Vc publish a lew extracts
n some f Itcsc papers on Iho com

Zoa. Wc besin with tho Jlcrald
,i.!i.uncc the comination ofw.v-- .

Ulainc as vro'ie man m crime:
Ukrald.J

1 ihc cral aeony is over, and
lie?r II JtCC 15 Hie Wuiuiu ui iuu

bT . aa party for the oflico of I'res!-5- -

cl ttc Cnitcd Statea. Wc are
Jit fur i aD.l we belicvo the ilepub- -

ixiri w.J &! orry lor 11 next o--

rtft-t-rthepuri- tT of public life" and
welfare elite country, and cspc--

..:. thco who copcu lor the ro--
iipstoni'ttliO ltpnbhcac party from

elecicnt that have already
tearlj dnstJ l down tbe depth.
BS1; toifcantly regret a nomination
Ue ttii. jet there has grown within a
iw or tu n many circles a sentiment
thi: will rertrd the nomination with a
ctruls zrim scusc ol satiifaction. In-iriiiti- on

cf decent opinion at the ever
recsrr;at nuisance of the Blaine can-Ccx- cj.

a revolt against tho open shame
ksicesi of the Blaine men and their
jcitieofearrjios things with a roar a
tnJ ca by reason, has mado men feci
till a: i-- there was perhaps but one
cere for all thif. which was to have the
HVce Lament carry the Convention
asJtoainalc their man and tken see
lU man and the rrtJ buried put of

by an overwhelming detcat at tbe
lanJiof the people.

There will bo an immediate develop-
ment of interest in what tho Democrats
will donthc bih of July. We hare
no doubt that they can easily win with
TiUen'a came at the head of their tick-
et. He it far more popular now than
he was lour years ago. It is notable
how the sense of justice lives and grows
in the popular heart. The fraud of
U1G is more strongly resented than in
tN). Not only would Ti.'den secure
all the Democratic vote, but a large
number of JZepublicans would see in
htm a conservative, statesmanlike lead-
er, for wnom they cau safely vote. His
came will represent an opening, but
sull conservative, future progress to
new ideas and new policies and a
healthful adyance for the country. Til-ik- -a

would, we believe, live out his term
if he were elected; for, though his body
wsy be feeble, bis brainis clear.
Governor Seymour wai right when be
remarked to a Herald reporter some
tenths ago that in his opinion Tilden's
bxhlr feebleness was no disqualifica
tion for the proper duties of Tresidcnt

The country, however, will require
the safegnard ol a first class man for
ito Vic Presidency to go with Tilden's
rise, and hero tbe democrats cannot
iiTord to blunder. Fortunately, they
tare many excellent names to chooso
from, and no democrat, however
cmlnenLwiil refuse to let his name
siand second to Tilden. . .

rnvrw.i
The nomination of Blaine and Logan

it clearly tho result of a shameless
pcltiical bargain and- - represents the
triumph of the mercenaries and worst in
elements of the llepublican party. The
Tote ot Losan decided Blaine' nomi- -

cation. Tho tote of B!aino nominated be
Ican in return.

la presenting this extraordinary com- - ty
tsaation ot corruption and iiemairogism be
te llepuWican Convention acted with
caaiaal audacity

.
and honesty.Audacity,

a. a m t 1

11 mere is anyuuD me ive-i- ci

I'ablic sadiv needs and the public
incidence demands it is reform in high
t'acci and tbo puriGcation of the est
Uorernmcnt. HonfcJty. because lie
Publican candidates have cencrally
worn masks ol hypocrisy! and in nomi
ta:in; Mr. Blalno tbe mercenaries bare
ivrie first time thrown away all
Ciiiki. flagrantly defied all claims to
tricciples or reform and put up an out
attUut ticket for spoils only. -

its
so

?iirat&e Republicans, a ro con
cerned . the Uina nf the election is fixed.

it remin ir h nrnvnd whether tha
1 1 ' . I

voocraL hvm tha wisdom to meet it I

laccewfally. The sins of tbo Rcpubli- -

ctrty areao rreat. the corruption
m rule is so extreme, its history for

ate ciiEy yexTS has been so revolting.
nrm?nt rinnril. rami

"ediii aad a judicious and patriotic
of

that rfr nHrntiPft thv
r ' :a wui hare to 6 fought for incIogj earnest. nes.

his
I Truth I

Tie Jiepablican party has been guilty
y iiopetidons blander in nominating

u. lllaine. With such a candi
U Dill! Qt.f nnnn m ?- - Tnn S T n and

r3 frocj tbe outset- - mnd that. pir
UXl. l!h. Ik. . ... r--v vanuiuaia iqo icuocrauctUtTfnl.. I f.-- .i ...

ituu... w t .
.JCOnililir.ni the outlook is not

rbich baa so
had control of the rovcrnment, but

. BOW lmt
In0? whom it had twice bc-b-ut

as usicrupalota as he ts able. to

1

VOL. VIII.
He is a man of many generous impulses,
but one who would stick at nothing.
At a timo when purity is demanded he
is impure. ,Atatime when reform is
the war cry or the people bis election
would be the lo?s of all that has been
gained in that direction. That.ho is a
p 'puUr man we do not deny, but re
spect enters very slightly into his popu
1 irity. and ho is feared even by thos

ho throw up their hats lor hini.- - rliat
be can be Iclcc cd we do not belie e.
His only chance is in the possibility of
as great a blunder in Chicago in July as
that which will forever make tho con-
vention of June, 18S1. memorable.
Everything now depends upon tho wis
dom of tho Democratic party.

TYme.
It is best, after all, that James G.

Blaine should be tbe candidate ol the
llepublican party. His nomination has
been urged with earnestness and in
eerily by a majority of that party, and
the majority must rule 111 this country.
even when it is in he wrong. Tho par
ty now appeals to tbe country with a
candidate who stands for something.
Ho represents tho ayerago ol llepubli
can principles and purposes, of Repub
lican honor and conscience, as they
now are.

Wo shall not bo surprised if some
Republicans who do not like Mr. Blaine
resent with heat this allegation that a
man who as Speaker ofthe House
ot Representatives bartered his ofB
cfal influence lor private gam.
who as Secretary of State
made tho enforcement of a swindling
claim against 0 distressed and perish- -
inr .sister Republic tbe most conspicu
ous feature ot his foreign policy, a man
who has bad no part or interest in the
work done in the last five years toward
tho purfication of the public service, is

fair .type and representative of the
party that saved tho Union, freed the
slaves and restored the national credit.
Bat in soberness and truth, good friends.
is this not sor is not me name 01
Blaine the only name that really
stirs the hearts of the Republican
masses? Did not his devoted band of
adherents, without the aid of tho cflice- -
holders, who in most States were cn- -
isted under another flag, not only with

out favor from any deoartmcnt of the
government, but against tho inllucnce
of all. so far as that in Hue new was
exerted, lead to Chicago an army of
delegates largtr than tht supporting
any other candidate. JJiu not liiame a
name lead on the urst ballot, ana in
crease its lead by jumps to the last,
when nearly two-thir- ds of the Conven-
tion were registered in the Blaine
column? If Mr. Blame is not a fair
representative or republican principles
and purposes, ol republican honor and
conscience, as they now are, then the
republicans of Maine, New lorfc, rew
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan,

. : r.., n .1
llUneSOUS, I iscuusiu, iuwa auu

Kansas wcro wilfully betrayed in their
primaries, in their District and State
conventions and at Chicago, and we
have nowhere read nor beard that re
publican sentiment in these States, or
in any State, was stilled or perverted
in order to secure Blaine delegates. Nor
was Mr. Blame nominated in ignorance
of who and what he was. The party
bad its eyes open. It has taken this
step, nc in the "dark, but in broad
daylight.

One word as to the position of tho
Times. It will not support Mr. Blaine
for the Presidency. Ii will advise no
man to vote for him, and its reasons
for this course are perfectly well un-
derstood by everybody that has ever
read it. Without the mention of names
the course of the Times was forshad- -
owed in its issue of May 29, when it re
plied to the question of a correspondent

thc.c words: .
If the nominee orthe Chicago Repub

lican Convention is a man worthy to
President of the United States the

New York Times will give him a hear
and vigorous support.' If ho shall
a man unworthy to bold that great

office, aman who,pcr&onally and polit--
icallv. in oflice

.
or
-

out. renrcsents
A- -
nrin

pics and practices wnicn tne Times
abhors and has counselled its party to
shun , wc shall watch with great inter

the efforts of those responsible for
such a nomination to elect their can
didatc, but we can give them no help.

Tbo interest the Uxmes will take in
this canvass is that ot a friend and
physician. It is not with cynical --In
difference, fcut with unspeakable sad
ness, that it fees the Republican party
perversely set its face toward error and

feet in vicious paths, for it has done
roc service to tho party. But with

patience and with unfailing hope tbe
Times will cheerfully and with sincerity
labor to set the party nzht aiaw. aoo

.I !. .1.111 I r 1 1Lwncn 11 snau nave nau 11s new uiuu 10
draw to it all that is soundest, nest and
worthiest in the manhood of this Re
public.

Thcro is to be a hotcanvafs this year;
that there can bo no doubt. Blaine

organizer and a man of
address and resources, and

party which is flushed is

with a long series of successive victo- -

Andyct, "thegreaicsi euon 01

life is before him." irhe wins ho
rnut win without theAid of New York
Stale. To do this he must carry every
Stato In the Union besides New-Yo-rk I

t he Southern States. In tho Em:
State, and in New York city es

pccially, the outlook is already dosper--

m 1 11. WA a.incro wun cimer xuuen, iwiani I to
Cieyrland.

Evervbodv in wanfof Paints. White
Tcad, Glaa &c. should go to Jacodi's

get best qualities and lowest priccs,f
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLORED SUITS LEFT YET

OFFICE OF

Dr. S. C. Ellis,
323 "SOUTH FOURTH STREET, op- -

posite Miller's Drue Store.
MS" Note change of office hours, which are

as rouows 7 to 10 a. m.. 3 to 9 p.m.
Telephone at residence-- , No. 55.

june 9 tt

During the Campaign.
WILL FUKNISH NEW YORK PA-

PERS at the following prices :

HERALD, (Including Sunday) pet week 25c.

TIMES, 23c.

TRIBUNE, 4 25c.

WORLD, 25c

SUN, 20c,

, YATES' BOOK STORE,
June 9 119 Market Street

Munds Eros. & DeRosset,
DRUGGISTS,

WILMINGTON, N C.

IN STOCK FUIX LINEHAVE FARINA COLOGNE,

Splendid Assortment HAIR BRUSHES,

Great variety of all FINE FANCY GOODS.

THE PALACE SEGAB, 10 cents.

THE CALCUTTA CHEROOT, 5 cents.

These Segars are worthy of a trial.
juno 9

Furniture.
LARGE STOCK OF PARLOR, CHAM-iiK- R

AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

WINDOW SHADES,
MATTgESSES,

MOSQUITO NETS. c.

For sale low by

D. A. SMITH,

Furniture Dealer, N. Front Street
jnly 9

Don't They Fit Nice, Ned ?

mHOSE STYLISH BALS AND OXFORDS,
JL ,
for Gents' Wear, are just ELEGANT IN FIT.
une oi me ixys pat on a pair, ana was so

elea;ed that he cried ou, "Don't they fit nice

Ned'? Come and try a pair.
Sold only by

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT 8TRKKT.

june 9

Hammocks.
fpHE VERY BEST MADE,
JL

ALL, STYLES AND 8JE3.
CROQDET3 Four and Eight Balls to a Sett.
Another new supply just received br i tenn

er, ana iot saie cneap at -

111NS1!ERGER'S .

Wedding Presents.
TN LARGE VABILTY,

; ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL,

Je9 At HJINSBERGER8.

Headquarters
JpOR FISHING TACEXE,

- AT
W. E. SPRINGEB CO3

- 13.11 and 21 lfarfcet fiUMt
The larreat and best assortment erer effei ed

la thla maxacL . w - jaae9

Tho Charleston News aad Courier,
editorially and In its correspondence
from Columbia, says that Tilden is dis
tasteful to the people of South Carolina
and a letter received by us to-d-ay from
a centlemcn in Columbia, written on
Saturday, says "so far as I can inter
pret public opinion Tilden is the man
and thenomination ol 'the old ticket
will cause an uprising unknown before
in this country."

-

The nomination ot Blaine and Logan
has fallen like a wet blanket on the
Republicans of New York city. It was
received with great, disfavor, same of
tho most prominent and ardent Re
publicans there declaring that they will,
not suDcort tho ticket. So far has
this feeiin gone that the TPorW de-clar- os

that a bolt is already in progress
and that an Independent Convention
will be held on Saturday next to nomi-tlo-n

Edmunds and Lincoln. Roscoe
Conkling Carl Schurz and Theodore
Roosevelt are mentioned as heading
the movement. .

York. Pa. Mr. E. W. Spangler,
publisher, York, Fd.t-Dail- yt states that
in a severe attack of neuralgia, by rub
bing the parts affected and saturating
a piece of flannel with St. Jacobs. Oil.
the great pain-cur- e, once only, he was
permanently cured.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D A SillTn Furnltar
SimiER To Our Patron
flzdsberg es Hammocks
PakkerA Tatxor Just Now
Dr C S Elllis Professional Card
Thos C. Craft, Agtruraltore
C W Yates Darin the Campaign
GlLKS A MURCIIISON French China
P L DRIDOERS& Co Large Supply
W E Srringer A Co Headquarters
McDocoall A Bowdex Lap Robes
T C Miller Clbcon's Imported Candf
S S Viokttk Change of Sailing Days
IIunds Bros. A DeRosset Fancy Goods

Arcanum
Geo It French A Sons Don't They Fit

Nice, Ned?

For other locals see fourth page.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-d- ay foot up onlv 2 bales.

Fullest assortment of Fishing Tackle
can be found at Jacobi's. t

Rev. Dr. Pritchard wili leave for
Wake Forest College to-morr- ow morn-
ing.

Cornelius Harnett Council No. 231,
Royal Arcanum, meets to-nig- ht at 8
o'clock. It

The street brigade were at work this
morking ballasting Chestnut street, be.
tween Fifth and Sixth.

inerewere splendid and refreshing
snowers at aoout j o ciocc tnis morn
ing, and they were much needed. .

Rev. Wm. Oliver will ba ordained at
Mt. Olive next Sunday. Rev. Dr.
Pritchard will preach the ordination
sermon. -

Five young ministers were ordained
atWake Forest yesterday, among whom
was Rev, Daniel Wells. Heiring, of
Pender county.

The new sidelights, under the gal-
leries, at tbe First Baptist Church,
which wcro placed in position last
week, are a material and a valuable
addition to tbe appearance of the build
ing.

Painful Accident.
Little Bennie, the three and a half, .

year oli son of Mr. Benj. Bell, of the I

firm of Jackson & Bell, while playing
on the joejoggle last Saturday forenoon
had the misfortune to fall and dislocate
his left elbow and fracture the arm I
between the elbow and shoulder
Physicians were promptly in attendance
and rendered the necessary surgical a

assistance, and wo are happy to state
that the little fellow is doing as well 'as
could be expected and bears his suffer-
ing with the fortitude of a stoic.

Just Fifty Years To-da- y.

buch is tbe title of a piece of music
we baye had the pleasure to examine
which was presented to a lady of this
city by the author, W. D. Munson. It

vocal, with instrumental accompain-mcn- t,

and is arranged to be sung either of

s a solo and chorus or duet and cho-

rus, and is adapted to the celebration
of "Goldea Vcdding, anniversaries,
It 13 easy, the harmony 1 gxxl, the
homo unnronnitA.. unn whpn inn?1 r m wr -- " T n

with expression and feeling would be
quite effective. It is for sale at Ileins' to

bergcr's.

We invite the attantion of oar citii ens'
the fact that first Quality shirts are

being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory.. U. ra.

Now is tho time to give Smithes Worm
oa. iyd--w

NEW AIVEHTISEaiE2IT3.
GRAND CONCERT !

- : UKXEFTT OF .. r " '

. ORGAN FD5D TFEST BAPTIST CHUECfl v'

AT OPERA HOUSE; - V. u

MOJS I AY EVENING, Jiiho
AT SJi O'CLOCK. 7, '.l

Tho Pest Musical Talent, both Vocal acd
Iastrumental, will ' 'participate,- :

Rcscrred Seats 73 cenU. General Admlstlon
60 cento. Gallery 25 cental - 'iJune 5 , . ,

rmturo.
BEDDING, WINDOW SHADES.

DOOR MATJ, OIL CLOTH,

MOSQUITO NETS

and the handsomeat.BABY CARRIAGES yu
ever eaw. For sale by. 77 ";

-- THOS. C. CRAFT, At.,
Furulturo Dealer,

June 9 23 so. front St.

LARGE SUPPLY
- OF--

SPEINGFIELD HAMS I

JUST RECEIVED.

These HAMS arc tho FINEST sold In Wil

mington, and CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

--AND-

of every variety and of the BEST QUALITY

received fresh every week.

a1
P. L. BRIDGEKS & .00.

HO North Front St.
June 9

Baltimore & Wilmington
Steamslilp Line

' STEAMSHIP T

WILL-SAI- FROM :

TUESDAY. . ............. . . . .. . , ... . . , J UNE W
'. FROM ; - -

SATURDAY. .........................JUNE 14

Throujrh Bills of Ladlntr and lowest thronrh
rates guaranteed to and from points Ion titRail Roads and Cape Fear lilTcr.

- j - . ?''
ALSO,

To and rota Boston. Providence, Phllad
pMa and H Western clUes.

For Freight Engagements, apply to .

A. . OAZAUX, Afft.
: WUinlngtosCN. C. --

ANIKEAV8t& CO., Affts.,
3. W. Corner Light and German 8ts.,

Jane 9 Baltlmoie

Guaranteed Economy
QF TWENTY TO FIFTY PEC CENT. IN
your gas bills by use of Slecman's Gas Sarlnj
GoTernor-- J. E.! MOBRI3, Agcnf,

, . jl i . MVA North Second 8trcet
june saw w m a

The Agony is Over I

A ND THE MAN TO BE-BEATE- FOBax vao irrcsiaeney naf ueen names : nc specs
hU name Blaine, of ataloe. TU dm 'tlllthen) 1 shall sell tho best Beer In the cly t S
cents a glass and hand over the counter tnat
celebrated Clcmmer Whisker at JO ccnu a
drink, ily bar Is the only place in tbe city
whre It can be obtained. Cigars la prof ask a.

i JAS. M. MoGOWAN A SON,
June 7 No. 6, South Iroot t trceU

MEETING OF THE ROABD OrA of the W.. W. A IX. Rallroait
Cnmpany. Is callel to meet at the Company's
offlce. llU I'rmeess street, on TUI2jUaY,
JUNE the 10th, at 1 J o'clock. IL.

A full attendance it earnestly requeiUd, as
business of Importance and arraBen;jatsfor
Immediate work oa the roid are to be con-alder- ed.

- . GEO.W. PftlCS. Ja.xaay za st , u vice PrcslcuaV

june 9

: Chapel Hill.
We have not bad the space for an ex-

tended notice of the Commencement
Exercises at Chapel Hill. Thursday
was the great day there, according to
the report in the News and Observer,
and the attendance was --very large.
Among those to whom diplomas were
awarded we notice the name of but one
Wilmington boy, and that our young
friend, Sol. C. Weill, son of Mr. A.
Weill. His diplomas were in Latin
and Greek. The prize given by Mr.
U. O. Worth, ot this city, this year
fell to the lot of Mr. S. B. Turrentine,
of Orange county, .alter a spirited con
test. Mr.' Jesse B. Hawes, of this city.
was to have delivered an oration on
"The Day and its Demands," but for
some unexpected reason, probably be
cause of sickness, he did not speak.

The ball took place Thursday nigh
and it was a very brilliant affair. But
one Wilmington lady, Miss Mary L.
Kenan, is mentioned in the report as
amonz those present and on the floor.

Another large consignment of Sash,
Doors & Blinds at Factory prices, just
received at Jacobi's Hardware Depot-- f

Personal.
Prof. Noble, after a brief absence, re--

turned tt the city last Saturday night.
He will leave again, however, to-nig-ht

for Goldsboro where he will labor two
wAAtra n f a Wovno nan n f v TJVirm n 1

WWB.0 ilk VUW I f J UW V V M A- V m fc

School. .
Mr. T. W. Stanland. of the firm of

Stanland & Downing, Charleston, S.
C, nrriyed in the city this morning en
route for his ofd home in Brunswick
county, where be wili remain for a few
day visiting relatives and friends.

ReVi . S. Alderman arrived in tbe
city Saturday night and is stopping with
his father, Mr. Alfred Alderman, on
Mulberry street, between Third and
Fourth. He will preach at the First
Baptist Church next Thursday night.

Rev. R. T. Bryan will preach at the
First Baptist church next Sunday. He
Is a brother of iMr. James A. Bryan-
foimerly of this city but now living
in "Florida.

RlDGEWAY. S. C.
Messrs. Boyken Carmer & Co Gents :
have quite a demand for your" '"Worm

Killer." it is the best vermtiase l can
fret. A farmer bought a bottle of me

few week ago, gave one dose to his
ohild: came in next-da- y with a 'chow--
chow jar filled with worms, the result
of one dose. Since then all want it.

m w 3 W. J. Davis.

NEW ADYEKTI8EMELVT8."

Just Now
E FIND IT WARM. AND A NICEW1

drink of ICE WATER la REFRESHING. Tor

rood COOLER, call on us.
CkEAM FRSaZKiU and COOK STOVES
all grades

PARSER TAYLOB.
PURE WTITTX OIL. june 9

LAP ROBES.
ENDLESS VARIETY. THE FINESTJN

assortment of Trunks, Ba; anlbatcneis ever
offered la this cltr. Saddles, Harness, vwc
gles. Phxtons. Road Wacons. Ac. at prices

suit the times. Trunks repair d by the
only practical trunk maker In the tate.

McDOUUALJj BOW DEN.
114 North Frort St.

Next to D. A. Smith's ruxnltare Store.
Jane 9

hrench China Teasets I
KOTHEB LOT JUST RECEIVED BY

GILES MURCHISONS.
jsao 9 ilurchlsoa Block.


